
 
Please note that the in-person supplies might also be needed for remote learning at home. We expect that 
some supplies will be traveling back and forth from home and school in a pencil box or pencil case if we 
move to a hybrid or in person model. 

Please label all items with the student’s first and last name. 

Essential Supplies 
 for both 

 In-Person and Remote Learning 

Possible Donations 
*We understand some of these 
supplies are difficult to find.  

 
While we would like to have 
these, they are not required. 

Folders- PLASTIC  - 2 pocket - with 3 prongs - RED (3 total) 

Markers - Dry Erase - Chisel- low odor - BLACK ONLY - 4 pk (1 pkg.) 

Markers - Dry Erase - thin- low odor - BLACK ONLY - 4 pk (1 pkg.) 

Markers - Washable  - Classic Colors -  10 ct  (1 pkg.) 

Plastic Pencil Box   (1 total) 

Pencils - #2 Sharpened   (2 doz. total) 

Notebooks - Composition - Wide Ruled - 100 ct. (1 total) 

Notebook Paper - Wide Ruled  (1 pkg.) 

Post It Notes (1 pkg.) 

Crayons - 24 ct.  (4 boxes) 

Scissors  - 5” kids - pointed tip (1  pair) 

Glue Sticks - Washable - purple  - dries clear 0.21oz (10 total) 

White Board- (approx. 9” x 12”) (1 total) 
Headphones*  -  NO EARBUDS 

  

* Headphones may need to be replaced throughout the year if they break   

When back in the classroom,  
these items will become 
 Essential: 
 
Facial Tissue - HypoAllergenic- 

200 ct  (2 boxes) 

Paper Towels  - 2 ply (1 Roll) 

Storage Bags  - Zipper 

Sandwich Size - 50 ct  (1 Box) 

Storage Bags  - Zipper Gallon 

Size - 20ct.  (1 Box) 

Wipes-  Disinfect - bleach free - 

lemon scent- 35 ct.  (4 total)  

Baby Wipes  (1 pkg) 

Hand Sanitizer  - large bottle - 

with pump  (1 bottle) 

 


